
Large Cold Storage Plant. Anticipates Doom In LumberOREGON MIST. was its opponents federalists, whigs
and republicans that hesitated, quib STEAMER "CANBY"Ths Clatsop Mill Company Is now puttingTh oold storey now under construction

for Suhruldt Broa., in Astoria, will be onebled and obstructed. The democracy in a new dryhoua that will be of three
times th capacity of the present one. Theof tli fluent and best equipped plants In Hi Si Helens MEAT MARKET.always hell high the baunerof tbe re
piles (or ths (uundatlon sre now being drivpublic, and never lost an honorableDAVID DAVIS.

Northwest The foundation will be finished
Ins few days, when work on the main
building will commence. Tlie dimensions

en, snd th machinery Is now on th way
opportunity to extend the national from the East This new dryliouseis being JAMES II. SHELDON, Pimp,of tli building are .flxTO feet, two story.power aud the national boundaries, It erucieo iu anticipation oi tile boom in tut

lumber business that now seeint Imminentwiiu wuaruug laciiiue oi iwtiv leekSubscription Rate.
One copy one yar in advunce... . 91 AO

One copy six months wu,,..w 60

BlUjl OOp)' I
must resume its historical positions.

Commencing Monday, OctnVer intli,
the IIwmuo Hallway A Navigation
t'o.'s slimmer "CANDY" wlll maks
round trips betweeu

RAINIER - PORTLAND
Iavtn Rainier at S a. m. and Fort
laud al a p. in, dally (except Sunday).

Ws solicit a share of the public patronnra,
and Iu rolurn will give quli'k service and a clean
boat. Arts'-V- V hav ronm to stay and waul
your busiuess. T lie I . It A . V.r, 8.M1T1I, Agent.

The democracy as a party of mere ob A Kansas Corn Btalk.
And it was not a good day for story-tel- l'

Ail Kinds of fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon, and lard.
Advertising rat ""mads Known upon application

struction is impossible. It must he in
the front rank of the march of national

progress; It must help to plant our Episcopal Ladiesintc either, as th following will show : "A
Kansas young man climbed a corn stalk

COLOMBIA COUNTY DIKKCTORY. MKATS BY WH0LKSAIE-V- Xlast Monday to see bow ths ears were gel trfc. AT Sl'ECIAl. HATkS jrting along, and now ths corn is growing upflag in the East and West Indies ; it
must aid in the construction of a navy

COUNTY Ot't'ICKKS. Bazaai(aster than lis can get down. Three menJndCT .Joseph B. Doan, Rainier
Clerl hav undertaken to cut down the stalk, butas mighty as our new responsibilities Main Street, Wt.irelnx. Orencn,lierifT. j. u. wain, m. nolens

....J. N. Rice, Clstsksnte
E. Koss, St. Helens

...I. H. Cnpelnnd, Warren
owing to Its rapid giow tli it la feared they
will not succeed in time to prevent the
young man's death by starvation. He Is

Treasurer
Sunt. o( Schools-..- .
A sssssor . , . . .........
Ntirvavor......

Martin White, Qlllncy Grand display of fancy work and ar.neo. Hares, ntiiye-e-

IMPERIAL...

...SALOON

'Uiuualiiitf on raw corn and lias alrendv
thrown down four bushels of cobs ami it f-- ticles kuitablo for Christmas presents.Cormier Dr. A. P. McLaren. Kaluler

A. Frakes, Honupn.Commissioners j Peterson! Mist uuw thought that bis supply is almost ex- -
nsusied. 'tkjfkark AaflssrV AAAA JkA) jVSutkjfk AAA.A stV

require; it must loyally support the
construction of the Nicaragua canal
by the government, and it must pro-

mote the development at West Point
aud Annapolis of universities great
enough to supply all tbe trained officers

required to maintain our national In-

terests ou land aud sea. Standing on
such a policy the democracy can hope-

fully appeal for tbe confidence of the

DKCEMBER 9.18. 1CLATSKANIE DRUG STORE
Two Larue Mills.

Negotiations are still on foot by the Day
Broa. for th purchase of tbe Logan mill

MASONIC HALL, 8T. HELENS

Dec. 19th, 1898,
Continuing three nights.

site at Seaside. It is now understood that
this mill is wsnted as an auxiliary to a large
spruce mill which will b built in Astoria,

G. A. BRINN, Prop.

FINE: WINESrLIQUORS,
and Cigars.

PORTLAND. OREGON
64 North Third Street.

Between Davis and Kverett.

American people, and it can never

hope to win it with anything less.

DR. J. 0. HALL, Proprietor,
Ha (list recolved large asaortmsnt

ot and Pur

DruffsHdChernicals
An Exploded Fallacy. The Public Invited.It was the idea when we first began to

provided certain railroad developments are
soon brought about One of the interested
parties and local promoters ot this import-
ant enterprise stated recently that it As-
toria people would only shake off their
lethargy and with tbe efforts
now being made by Mr. Hammond and
others to break the existing transportation
combination which is so hampering Astoria
an immediate and remarkable period of
growth aud development would set in.

manufacture big guna that th larger one
were good for only a certain number of Br

Georee It always pleased to see his old
Columbia noli nty (xIoii Ib. When lu th
metropolis give hlui a call, fnnrtv silsktlnriArv. mnVt nnl ksutsraAlio ft nw und tclntH ntnek of rtmjfn und putuni mvd.olnoA,America for Americana. "Long May

It wave O'er the Borne of tbe Free ings, and that then it was not safe to use
lrw;h.HUvi.plleB, i.vrfiiiiiiiry,iHll(llylrtkli-ifU(- , it. ititt tvfi.iihjui Whtcb ti

UKunlly kvpt at finl-uiai- drug luru.them. But our American guns hare provenand tbe Land of the Brave." GRANDthe fallacy of this supposition. The guns
on foreign ships have worn out in times
past, and it was supposed that ours mightThe message of Preside ut MoKinley,

lescript
'.' -- AT THE

CLATSKANIE DRUG STORE
do the same thing when used too much. BANQUETdelivered to congress upon ita conven
But such has not been the case. Nearly all

ing last Monday, appears on the first

Here' to Old Glory.
Here is the National Sag) He must be

cold, indeed, who Can look upon its folds
rippling In ths breese, without pride of
country. It is a piece of bunting lifted in
the air, but it speaks sublimely and every
part has a voice. Its stripes of alternate

base of this paper this week. Tbe i
of our big guns have been fired more than
one hundred times, and none of them have
yet shown any signs of weakness. This
shows that tbe guns manufactured in the

SALOON
GLONINGEIt & COOPER,

OALLpresident deals extensively with the
question of the late war, the annena- -

PBOPBIKTORS.United States are of a better duality. Thetion of Hawaii, the construction of the Given tinder the aasploea of Avon Lodge,
Knights of Pythias.manufacturers here surmounted the defect red and white proclaim the original Union

of tii European guns, and tbirleen-inc-hNicaragua canal, and leaves it to con of thirteen states to maintain tbe Declara
guns are now found to be as capable of fre Wine and Liquor

Card tahles. nool table.'bllllard table and
gress to formulate flans for governing quent nnng as tbe gnus ot smaller calibre. tion of Independence. It stars of white iu

a field of blue, proclaim that union of
i
i
i

the newly acquired territory. Groceries and Provisions.....The Kicker. other devices for th entertainment ot patstates constituting oar national cotistella
rons, wnere time can oe pieasauuv spent.Friday Evening, Dec. 30, 1898tion, which receives a new star with everyGod bless the kickers, the dear old kickAgriculture is the backbone ofl

I .M flml I n ti' . 1. 11

..l. f !,.. I "'J -- . ' " Besides other ponulsr brands, sre kenl
state. The two together signify union, past
ami present The very colors have a lan-

guage which was recognized by our fore--

ivwis wvvi; vrViASJ J f isis liwui v I kick when von are sober and are in for work
constantly on hand to supply the Increasedcharacter of that industry anything I and they'll kirk when you are in for fun I traue at mm very popular saloon. FLOUR, GRAIN, AND FEED. TOBACCO AND

CIGARS, NOTIONS, ETC.White is for purity, red for valor,Which tends to strengthen or develop They'll buck at improvemenis in real estate; fattier. A Brst-ela- orchestra will furnish music
for th occ, a ou. ) THK FAMOUSbine for justice, and altogether buntine.they'd back at booming tbe town and at

stripes, stars and color biasing in tbe sky.
the agricultural interests is of value
and importance to every section of CYRUS NOBLE WHISKYmake the Hag of our couutry to be cber- -everything that'll work for good, some kick-

ers will frown and frown) If this thing or T. C. WATTS' STORE.isneu oy an oi our Hearts, to be upheld bythe community. Every acre of land IS KKTT AT THS BANQUET.that thing is thought to be good some bu our uauus.
other they'll say will be better and if one

TICKETSJliCLDDIKG SUPPER, $1.00 T ...1could write them np as a "mass'' they'd A Congestion of Money. Oreffon

added to the area, under cultivation,
or any addition made to the quantity
of produce raised on an acre, is a mat-

ter of interest to every individual, im

knock of that superfluous letter! When There is a congestion of money in the DENTIST AAIAAAAAAAAAAAAcity banks ot Portland, says the Portlandthese self-sa- kickers arrive at the gates
the pearly gates of heaven they'll kick if Welcome, to such a degree that interest

has been reduced from 6 per cent to 4 per
plying as it does larger supplies of

agricultural produce and a cheapen
offered a nice small crown and pick uut s
number of 'leven ! On earth, in heaven, at cent What better proof da we need that J. A. REID

Has Located In 8t. Helens Permanently,
home, on tbe street, there are men who areIng of the price of them. 46this exoess of available money has been CASTOR I A

v For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Kara Always Bought

bound to kick until we declare there's no discovered than the reduction of a third
peace any w litre 'tis enough to make a man the per cent which money has so long comthese is nothing so successful as

access. The United States has suc TV f,t 8 KT TKKTHmanded hereT Bankers assure us that thesick. 8o oat on those kickers, those chronic
old kickers that blight that is thrust on a rlLLIMl

,17 IW to (10 00
W to (I 00

.11 60 upward
conditions are the same iu interior bank Bears ths UOLOFILINoa..ceeded in soundly thrashing old Spain.

town ana wnen they kick witn their mul-
ish ways, for heaveu's sake frown them ing institutions and commercial houses

SignatureIt is the first and only good thrashing I down. Semi-Tropi- c Crown ani Bridge fort a Specialty

The Perkins"
C. VV. KNOWLES, Manajjer.

Mr. Knowles wbs, for many ynsrs, iiiorrii!tnr of the 8l. Cliarius
hotel, and while there established a rfpulntloii as a hotel man.
He is now in a bettor position to entertain his s than ever
before, and will welcome all his old patrons to his new lilacs of
business, where can be fouud uu np hotel.

Corner Fifth and Washington streets, Portlanl

where an abundant wheat and wool harve:

$3.60 TO B.OO PCH TOOTH,Heavy Immigration.
has been garnered and sold, but much of
which is yet unshipped to purchasers be OASTOniAReport from Eastern Oregon slate that

be has bad since Lord Howard
trounced her in 1538 when he destroyed
twelve of Spain's "Invincible Armada,"
causing the Spanish commander, the

cause of lack of shipping facilities. Ac
The work that I hnv rinnA In Ihlu immmiintlffBsanths f ll Kimt V w Haw Alwaft BoogMI a large influx of immigration is reaching tivity in railroad building iu the interior of or me pet nve months is my recounueuuailou.I that section every day. It is stated by old BigiiatsjOregon, Washington and Idaho has also All work guaranteed satisfactory.I residents that the present rate of increase ofDuke of Medivir to abandon the in contributed a share of the spirit of this

in population exceeds in numbers that of new conaitiou and its strengthening: enect.vasion of England. He returned to Office Nsxt Door to Mass' Drugstoreand the tendency to general improvementI any previous movement in tbe history of
Spain with only 64 ships of the 130 in a very material way naa already ren ST. Bt. ENS, i ! : : OREGONtbe state. Most alt the incomers are well OASTOniA.

Beat th 9 II Kind Vo Haw Always BoujMdered the situation one of hopefulness and White Collar Linethat proudly sailed from port, boasting provided with money and are a superior advancement. 0. E. & N. CO.I class of citizens, Manv of these people arethat they would wipe England off the
earth. Spain affects to feel a wounded finding their way as far west as Portland All Kind of Wisdom. )RIA & COLUMBIA RIYERmnA Hllli.. I . 1. - . : TI . I i ,

A real nice man is one who is as polite toa"" v(.UK eat.! dealar. am ! with inm.liv RAILROAD COMPANY.s girl of tifty-seve- n as to a girl of seventeen,Dt:i: ' . i . , I 1
Batista yllw Kind Yos Haw Always Baagftt

if marriage is a failure, why is it tbat moreuisiuuiuuiueiwaer conquerors, me lies by letter and personal application for
United States. Bhe did not seem to I desirable residence property. There can be BIgaatnis sold to bachelors than bene WINTFIl SCIIEDI7LK.
consider a nations nride when she con-- no doubt that the next twelve months will dicts T Nature has wisely arranged so that
nuered the Moors. She toot .11 lhv ,dd ,u,nT thousands to Oregon's popula- - I , -- A. J

f.lllffii.iiiiU,ii.4A,Mii.tf,.rfl,:i,l:;jwWlHJt,iiiFtion. Those who come here, as is the ei--
a man can neither pat bis own back or kick
himself. A strong argument against the
hell theory Is that tbe devil is always pic

had and sold them into slavery. Her I periencs with all new arrivals, are charmed THE COLUMBIA RIVER AND PUUET SOUNDhistorians boasted of her conduct then with the climate and enthusiastic over the NAVIGATION CO.tured as having a good time. There are tw
roads in the journey of life. Take either

I enormous natural resources awaiting develas tbe wise policy of the Christian

Eimt bound Unlly West bound

23 21 Trains 22 M

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. in!
9:.i U 20 arrive. Koulton. leave 8 0 7 GO

:2S 11 00 Uoble 19 10
S 07 10 48 Rainier 9 SO S 2H
S:S9 10 IS Uyirer 10 00 s to
8:15 M OlntHknnle ;10 2A 9 20
7:45 S2S WeHtport llOSS SO
7:23 00 ..Clifton 1118 10 W
7:00 8 SS Knappa U 42 10 U

!p. in.
6:Rq 8 00 ,,leave. .Astoria. .arrive 12 11 ll 10

sovereigns, King Ferdinand and Queen one and you will wish you had taken theopment. What is true of Oregon in this
respect is also true of Washington, and the
gieatest and most permanent boom in the other. Every man knows a good nse toIsabella, There is a difference as to

Get Value Received
EVERY TIME AT

N. A. Perry's
HOULTON, OREGON.

which some other man might put his money,norm west may oe conndently anticipatedwhose ox is gored. i m lub near imura. Tbe man who la too fond of his aunt usually

PORILAKD-lSWE- U ROUTE.

.TELEPHONE...makes the acquaintance of his uncle.Walk Through a Graveyard.Perhaps no other section of Oregon girl's taste differs according to age. At six Trslns leave Astoria for Renslde at 12 20 d. inTske a walk through any of our cemeteris better adapted to dairying than is and ft p. m. Boat conuectlons at Astoria forteen she wants adudewitb toothpick shoes
ies and you will see that even the fool pass iiwaeo, cninoot. Kort canby, Nehaleui, Till

aroook, and Garrtbaldl.at twenty a chief justice with "scuds" of
Landlnr Tnnt nf AIiImw ttiM t..r.,nn.

Columbia county. Tbe success with
which the dairymen of this county

etb away. Here the last place of a man money; at iwenty-n- y sue n be satisfied
witb a member of congress: at thirty a Leaves PortLuid daily (exceuinunilavl at 7 A. If.who blew in an empty gun; there the tomb

Passengers for Astoria or way points must flag
trains at Houlton. Trams will stop to let

off at Houlton wheu coming from point.con: i try doctor or preacher will do, anil at Landlne Ti.lrnihnn iliwlr AnHnhave met and are meeting is proof -- THE-stone of the woman who lighted the fire
thirty-liv- e anything that wears pants, from Leaves Astoria dally (except Buudav) 1 P. M.with kerosene; a grass carpeted moundof this statement Every farmer with- - - Gen. rass-Agt.- , Astoria, Or.

in nnr arana of acnnaita.u unmU covers the grave of tbe man who took the
a euuor up.

Heal Estate Transfers.f ...I, Lv t V.. II rru . . .. - I Telephone Tickets Good on Bteamer Potter.
Steamer Potter Tickets Good on Telephone....h.w nj i.iv iuii. tu, utuuuwm. Vk .lie tto any degree in dairying is making HOTELboy who didn't know It was loaded is great

money from his effort, and this fact

dkpabt Time SCHEDULES
" from Portland.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver. Ft. Past
Mall Worth, Omiiha.Kiin- - Mall

8 p. in. ss City. Ht. I.onis, 7:20a.m.
Clilcago and East

Spoken Wall. Walla, Spokane, Spflkau
flyer Uln ne noil a, HI. Flyer2 p.m. 1'hiiI. Duluth, Mil- - 10ea.m,

wnukce, Chlcagu
EssU

Ocean StumsWps. .tP ta- -
All ulllns d.tr. iub--

Iw-- t t ,

For Man FraurlMio
t ball liecentbi-- r

s, S, is, la,
an. iisth.

7 ToAlsskap.m. p' m'Ball Sent. 17

8j m. Columbia River 4pmEs.Sunday Staamer., Ei.Uuuday
Snturdny To Aitnrla and Way-1-0

p. m. landliiKS.

Sa.m. Willamette River. . m
Ex.Suuday OreaonClty.Nowberir, Ki8undav

7 a.m. WIMamatta and Yam. ,.
Tnes.l lmr. hill Rivers. "?

and Bat. Oreitoii City, Davton, a,,d mand

(la, m. Wlllamatt Rlvr. j son mToes Thur. Portland to Corvsllls TtiesTliu'r.and Sat. aud and Sot.

iA,p!rl "n"k R'w- - f.v.fflw'loa
fi'4ras. If)ii".? RPflstoLewl.lon. daily ei.
cejitKrl.

VT. H. HUELBERT,
General Passenxer Agent,

V. D. SCOTT, Pre..ly overshadowed by that of tbe man who Cyntfaa Ann Adams to Thos. L. Adams. E.E. QUICK G.W.COLEMrs. M. J. Scott, Proprietressjumped from tbe train to save a ten yards' e of rw and nw of nwj of sec 3, to
n. r 4 west: SoOO.walk. Bide by side the aesthetic creatuie Commissioner of I , Notary Public .

Deeds for Wash- - I

lngton. I
Nellie and V. O. Blood to Shaver Trans

leads to the remark that if there was
more dairying there would be more
dollars. Careful attention to fruit cul-

ture has also demonstrated that indus

who kept her corset laced to the whole and
portation Co., lots 4 and 6. blk 12, Bryant's

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.
STEAMERnrst aauiuon to uiaisKsme; ioo.won dresses in tbe winter, and

the Intelligent idiot who rode a bicycle nine Martin and Julia Both to JoseDh Silver
try to be a lucrative one in this sec or ten utiles in ten minutes; beneath tbe tot , oiock 4, Kaimer;

A strictly first-clas-s house. A home
for commercial travelers and the public.
Board and lodging at reasonable rates.

Horses Cared For. '
Theress Burns to Francises Burns, lotsmound of yellow clay rests the cork-beade-dtion, a some of the fruitraisers in the

COLE & QUICK,
PROPRIETORS OF

THORNE'S
Young America1, 2, 3, 4, 5 aud 6, sec 25, tp 7 n, r 4 weal ; SI.chappy who sacked death from tbe lactoneBcappoose country have this year sold Columbia county to Richard Everdine,cigarette in a few sweet moments; while beseveral hundred dollars worth of ap oe oi aec o, tp a n, r a west; sto.lo.neath th weeping willow, gathered in a tin -- VIA-ST. KKIjKNS, OREGONPhillip snd Mary Drsut to Elenor Rvm

ons, block 18 in Dobhius addition to Rain Knmsrical System Title Abstracts.ple and evaporated frnits to far away
market. In fact any variety of tbe WILLAMETTE SLOUGH

pail, rests in peace the battered remains of
tbe aeronaut. Here reposes the doctor that
took his own medicine. Down in he pot

ier j fiau, PROFESSIONAL.Mary Edder to Charles and Caroline Melagricultural product raised in Colum Leave St. Helens.......Titles Examined and Perfected. Ahtrnt
ville, sw)4 of swji of see 27, tp o n,r 2 west;ter's field with his feet sticking out to the Furnished. Assessments Kxamlned. In-

surance Written. Taxes Paid aud Conveybia county can always be disposed of
.. fl:f A M
..10:00 A M
.. 2:,H0 P M
.. 6:00 F Id

'OU.
Arrive at Portland... .
Leave Portland
Arrive at bt. Helens....

cold blast of winter and the blistering rays w. DAY W. B. DILLABD ancing.Jacob Gsddls to David Kirby. nw' ofat a fair price if tbe producer under of tbe summer sun are stretched the re see id, tp o n, r a west ; 40U.mains of tbe editor, while tbe broken bones stIheleki, ohegox.O. W. and J. R. Girt to Thomas lovelace.of tbe man who refuse to pay for his paperare pitted in the corner of the fence. Over the nw of ne and n4 of swJ4 of neJi of ATTORNEYS -- AT-LA W
stand bis business in taking care of

the crop. Thousands of dollars are
brought into the county each year for
the orchard and dairy product, the

by the gate softly rests tbe woman wliokent wo 2 ipQO, ro west; aiou.

FARE 80 CENTS.

Will Carry Nothing bnt Passengers
and Fast Fn ight.

JAMES Of OD, Master.

strychnine in the cupboard with baking Joseph and Ullle B. Havhnrn to Edward Office next door to Courthouse,
ST. HKLEN8, OBEUON.Hnghes. part of lot 11. blk 8. Brrantville:powuer.

yAUU. General Dractlce in courts of Onmn or Waalllatter being the most extensive, and Better Times are Here. HUCKLE BROS PORTLANDAmbrose Madden to John O. Emmaraon. Intctim. Abstracts made directly from county OHEOONat any season ot tbe year you may revurus.There can be no donbt that better times ii acres in sec xa, p n, r 4 west; 1Z.
choose to call at the creameries in T. W. Norbv to Grace G. Tichenor. narcvlare coming, slowly but surely, tbat the peo MANUFACTURERS OF

oi ibuu in tyiaiHKanie; oou.ple hardly realize the transition. WhenPortland and k for choice butter l. K. HALL, STEAMER G. W. SHAVERMarv W. and W. E. Newsoma to Man.prosperity was promised the people expect Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Rustic, 8heath- -
lord 1. and Flora V. Marquist, 10 acres iuyou will find tbe Columbia county

product recommended as the very
ed to see H approach as a mighty, resistless. iiiK, Muungs, anu a complete stocs OI every

variety ofV. M. Warren u. L. V.; 1100. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olatekaiiie, Columbia county, Or,unrelenting wave, submerging everything DELL SHAVER, Master., ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBERbest, and the price it command, is .1- - g.oomy before it Of con, such a thing less 10 acrtT.ec 2Up
Victor

7 n.Tii ZZt;W&
ui.,.r;ir tm . , y -could not be. Countries mast recover fromindicating its ex :gatsvj?ruii.tiu .. iu wiuiiiuii Kuuiib, iivyk inways tbe highest,

cellent quality. panics Just the same as an iodiyidual re sec oo, tp n, r 4 west; f oi sec T, tp 7 n ALWAYS ON HANDraw; ne- - oi sec u, tp e n, r 3 west : f 138.57, The Only Direct Koute
G. W. COLE,

ATTOE5KY AND COUN8ELOR-AT-LA-

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

covers fronv some disease. They come
quick and are rapid in their destrnction. Sheriff Bice to O. G. Ames, traatea of AT THE OLD STAND, ST. HELENS, ORThs time is ripe for an assertion of Koana Anise. swl of sec 20. t d 4 n. r 3 west:but sre slow to mend. This is a verification Sis.uo.the spirit of true democracy through

...FROM.,,

Portland to aatskanioSheriff Rice to Lizzie L. Rice, lot 2. blk 2.out tbe nation, says the New York Title Abstract Rooks. Notary Publle. Com ml.Bryantville. sloner of Deeds fo WashliiKton, and anexper- -

of the old adags that "It is easy enougb to
tear down, but mighty hard to build up."
And it is tbe steady Increase and upward
tendency in everything that is regarded by
business authorities as one of the best indi

Sberiff Rice to Oust Hutt.eW of ne' of WllWU witVKWK in BUlllWlill VU W 1 Wl OlDW,
sec , anu aft oi nwji pi sec tu, tp 7 n. r 4

Journal. Have not the honest, patri-
otic masses of the democratic party
bad enough of the email-so- u led leader

LeaVeS TJi 'Si ?"hJ" ,.Tuo!r. Thnr1.y, and Sunday evwest. etiliiM at ft
STAR

SALOON
Marcus A. and LneHaJ.SwazertoEmm ediiflMlfiy. and

: Ruin! bp tfiii
Stern, nw)i of sec 3, tp 6 n, r 3 west; $1.

cations of stability. The old boom that
ebbed and flowed as tbe ocean tides was niuisjin rurmmuiiflUsVra. Illship that has foresworn tbe principles company reiteivei the rigU tochange time without notice,

K. EDWIN KOSa,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Helens, Oregon

Frank M. Tompkins to C. Smith, B. Mat-
thews, O. E. Frukes. H. C. Lsroberson. andof Jefferson, Jackson, Polk and Marcy, not a benefit to any part of the country. Shaver Transportation Company.F. M. Tompkins, a piece of land for the Vf, W. HIAKULEv, Prop.and reduced the mighty organization although tbey were fashionable in all sec

that ruled tbe republic for sixty glor tions prior to tbe panic period. Capital is
ths foundation of all success In th devel ....STEAMER JOSEPH KELLOGG.ious years to a helpless faction? The

democracy can never prosper until it opment snd building op of a country, and

R. H. B. CLIFF,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
8t. Helens, Oregon.

closely allied with tbat so clocely that it Odoughs off tbe taint of obstructionism becomes an almost equal factor is labor.

Methodist church at Scappoose; JoO.

Ida. 8. C, G. 0. and E. D. Tichenor to M.
Shearer. 85 acres in ue ot sec IU, tp 7 n. r
4 west; $1260.

Hannah and G. E. Tysczkiewlcz to school
district No. 2, St. Helens, all of tot 10, blk
26, St. Helens; ti.

I. T. White to Isam White, lots in Ver-noni- a

and other lands; fl.
Rebecca Webster to Hattie E. Webster,

sw of sec 25, tp 8 n, r 6 west; 225.
Rebecca Webster to Wash Murkle, lot 8,

bis 8. and wU of lot 5 In blk 2. Vernon ia:

with which it became infected during 11 Providence has blessed a country witb

the civ il war and resumes the habits of ""nothing to develop, these two factor, will GEORGE A. HALL,

Fine Wines :and : Liquors.
The Famous J. H. COTTER, MAGNOLIA

aud HONEY DEW Whlnkey
always on hand

CELEBRATED HOP GOLD BEER
A large stock of

DOMESTIC and KKY WEKT
Cigars of th best grad always on hand.

o
Batwsen th two hotels.

Mai St. - St. HeloriK, Or).

do ths rest. Capital is cheerful sll over the
country because it see. in tbe near futureinitiative and positive action that it ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Leaves Kelso
on Mondays,
Wednesdays
andaPrlriayi at
S o'clock a. m.

Leaves Port-
land Tuendav,
Thursday, and
Saturdays, at S
o'clock a. m.Collections, foreclosures, mechanics' lelns, etc.

had in U days of power. Through all
its history until the time of secession
the democracy was the party of energy
and of aggressive Americanism, It

an era oi prosperity such as tha countryneeds noi growth in one day, but a solid
frowtb that future panics cannot sbske.

West. The clearings show
that, and there is not a line of business in
the country that does not show it

128. . neputy prosecuting attorney. Onloe
witb T. J. C'leeton. Ir" IT nttm n Iff Sri n n slUVHil"flarah anil J. J Wpalhorvnr in XT Pntl. 'lot in Rainier; i0U). Br. Helens, Oregon. .....Portland and Kelso Route via Willamette SloiigH.....


